
To Hear a Noted Economist 
f Speak On Trade Unionism

Dr. Graham A. Lalng, Professor of Economics at 
the California Institute of Technology, will speak 

. ' . on' tills subject, on

Friday Evening, April -26, at 8 O'Clock, at the High 
School Auditorium In ELSegundo. ~

 Everybody Welcome 
Sponsored by El Segundo LoealNo. 299 of Inter 

national" Association of Oil Field, Gas Well and
-Refinery Workers of America.

Snip of rndlo station KKIAV m 
liurlinnk ami radio station KTM 
In Simtn Monica to the" Evening 
Herald 1'uhlish.tni; Company of I.OH 
Angeles U to bo consummated 
April 80. according lo. the terms 
of a notice of sale on flic today 
In tbe county recorder's office.

REVOLVER SCORES
Hugh Eckcrsley wan .high man 

at the revolver rangS over, tho 
week-end, scoring 270-269. and 262 
In three practice shoot* l-'red 
Anderlu was second wltli 281;" 
Asbton, 2B9; DeBm,"246; Stonier, 
240: Boynton, 245; liennett, 23fr; 
Dnlton, 199; Thompson, 185; TraV- 
loll, 216; Drake, 217, and Sclm- 
macher,'~262~.

WILLARD
meets badminton 
CHAMPION

Jack Purcoll, World'H rlmmplon 
badminton player, who imlln from 
Canada, will'meet Jeuu Willanl, 
American champion, In a match 
for tbe title at the Ambassador 
A u d It o r 1 ti m, Thursday evening, 
May 9. Tills in not tho same Jess 
Wlliard who swapped, no, who re 
ceived punches from Jack Demp- 
Mry Home years' ago in attempting 
to defend his'title na ln!:ivywcl ;! hl 
cl.mtiplon.

However, Jess, who boa been 
living In California for the punt 
six inonthtf.' Is thu liost   In the 
United HtutOH at thlH game whfcli 
tiaa been taken up by the smart 
sot and has swept the, country. In 
a. wave of popularity. "There may 
be something; to It.

I

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
~ April 30, May 1 and2 I
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AT THE
«k _ _  - ' * ..,- .:,.

Torrance Theatre
-i_j w i 1 P.M. to 3 P.M. Each Day sf

Woman
TSTo Admission Charge

^ *^ ...

NINA G. ABBEY

+ New culinary ideas sparkling 
, with possibilitiesr^new and up-to- 
the-minute menu suggestions real 
economy in cooking, such are the 
things you will learn about at this 
Three-Day Cooking School. Don't 
miss a single one of the three excit 
ing afternoons beginning next 
Tuesday. Mrs. Nina G. Abbey is 
the alert and charming home eco 
nomist who will be in personal 
charge/, '. '.   ." _ . : . ' ,. . '  ''..

+ Sessions will begin PROMPTLY 
at 1 p. m. and will be concluded 
sharply at 3 p. m. to allow ample 
time for housewives to complete 
their shopping and prepare the 
evening meal, perhaps to try out 
one of the tempting new dishes 
they will learn about at the cooking 

school.

MANY VALUABLE PRIZES!
Will Be Awarded., Including, 

  Beautiful New 75-lb. Ice Refrigerator
Donated by Union Ice Co^ • ,- • . .

  Electric Mixmaster
Donatad b.y the Torranoe Electric Shop

  Baskets of Groceries; Sam 
ples, Souvenirs, etc.

To Mr. DeWitt VanDerlip, owner of the Torrance Theatre, the Herald expresses 
its grateful appreciation for his generosity in donating the use of the theatre for 

  for three afternoons.

\

Building Against Time

Massive beams In 7-ton" trusses will support the rtol over Ihe central aisle 
of the Pan-PaclOc Exposition Auditorium at Beverly-Falrfax, Lra Angeles, 
when the National Housing Exposition ojwns on May 18. One at the bridge- 
like arches over. the. 214 acre floor of the huge building Is shown above.

  With only 700 hours left in which to 
complete a 5125,000 auditorium, build 
half a dozen demonstration houses and 
create elaborate grounds out o! 14 
acres-of bare landi\he preparation of 
the National Housing Exposition, 
opening May 18, .on Beverly Boulevard 
just east of Fairfax Los Angeles, is 
ahead of the builder's construction 
time-table. ; . ' .    

In the exposition grounds a little 
Theatre.of tha Stars to sett over 2000 
is being prepared and arrangements 
have been made tor the broadcasting 
ot feature radio programs through 
each day'and evening from the open 
air mnpltheatre. Other entertainment

and musical attractions will make th< 
exposition a veritable little w«rld"i 
fair of the American home.

Not only will actual homesTje built 
for the avenue "of dempnstration 
homes at the exposition, and com 
pletely furnished with breath taking 
modern styles, but a "Village of To 
morrow" will show tbe community of 
the future. Planned by seniors in 
architecture at tho University 
Southern California, the tiny town 
will be built around model houses 
designed by high school students 
throughout Southern California in o 
contest sponsored by the American 
InrtitAe of Architects.

Clubwomen
District Convention of Calif 
Federation in Session

Olsei

Torrande Woman's Club sent as its delegates to< the 
Los An'gefea District, California Federation, of Woman' 
Clubs, now In session at the Mira Mar clul) in 'Sinta 
VIonica, Mrs. Juliette Johnson, clul} president, and Mrs 
Mae Sidebotham, first vice president. Mrs. Alda Hudso

.i Mrs, Carrie, Parks, past pi 
dents of Torrance club, are also 
ittendlng the convention." A num- 

of local women .will Join the 
group fn .Santa Moglca this «ve- 

Ing to attend the banquet and 
istallatlon df now officers. 
Crace Y. Hudson, district [ireul- 

ent, .who luia presided at this 
onvention, will relinquish the 
tayel t.) Mra. Will Lee Austin, 
if I^oa Angeles. Other' officers to 
ic> installed tills evening will in- 
lude Mrs.. John S. Thayer. of Los 
iHgtiles. first vice president; Mrx. 

Oscar *&: Elvrum, at Eagl^ Rock, 
ederation sepretary: Mrs. Frank

. Undsay, of, Los Angeles, re- 
inling secretary; -Mrs. liert Ucv- 
 ly. of, Altadena, treasurer; Mrs. 
corse H. Hlnes, of Venice, audi- 
r; Mrs. Eugene": Brpckway, of 

Uis, Angeles, and Mrs. Alan Dibble. 
f .Huntlngton Park;"- new directors 
if IMS Anifults city, and Mrs. 
:ilzaboth Elliot, of Covinu, new 
Ili-cctoj of L'um'ona-San tiabriel 
ilatrict.

Seaman, preai-' 
Kedoratlon of 

n spealtlnB be-
fiv Southern

iforniii counties, some of which
 ntly passed drastic reMolutlonu

the curDlne of cammuniats,
sud .the Women, to puu»u and
ili when she stated thut> "In-

tt-ad of striking fiercely at com-
isnj and thUH spreading ltn
, wu wpm'en more wisely Kjrd
tlju loins »r our inimlu uud

MRS; CHEADLE 
ENTERTAINS , v

The home of Mrs. 
21Stli street, formed the sett 
for an afternoon of bridge w] 
Mrs. Louis Chcadle entertai: 
there Thursday.

Prizes in ' bridge play were 
awarded to Mesdaines -T. A. Mit 
chell and R.. 13. .Cooper, of Ingle 
wood, and Mrs. K. .L. l^atterson 
Othur guesta included Mesdame 
C. neudioaon. of Inglewood; John 
Hucher, A.- W. Be'ver, "C. E. Ca 
stcns, R. H. Curd, B. H. Cathca^t 
A. H. HayeB, !'. L. Hoffmun am 
KT IS. Olsen.

* -K *
DINNER GUESTS 
AT DRAKE HOME

Mr. and Mra. Leigh Drake, 175i 
Martina avenue, eiitortalneil wit] 
a dinner party at their home Frl 
day. Their suests Included Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Ray Ell 
their daughter, Jounne, ajid. Ellls 
Clover, of Los Angeles.

* * *.
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AVI Torrance Herald ads run In 
tho Trl-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra onaree.

ickle the Disk 
ivironment of
 lul conilitloni)

Incl

of ohaiiKl 
ocial .i»ml

th

freely  upiillud." 
talk followed a 

sion led by Mr
nd table

A. J.
diatrirl chairman of legliila- 
who urgod clubwomen not to

,il!iun who advocates necessary 
langfH to help present conditions. 
iv Ht'ii.'.l that .efforts to correct 
ivernm.-m"i-vil«, If offered In a 
ifpful and constructive manner, 

iihowliift loyalty to American
I'll Is. *

foung Boy
'or Juvenile Court

 -old boy, who Kave 
Idrvis In the Bhoestrlng Htrip 
la pluee of resldeitco, and 
iltted that the- c:if he wns tlrlvl

custody about VHdnlght Hun- 
uy In H.uwthorne. Thu boy wua 
urnud ovur to sheriff's duputies 
id hula for juvenilo authorities 

a charge of grand theft. Tho 
  WUH found to bu registered to 

I'. Dowman, 1229^ Arlington, 
rrancu, and hud been stolen 
in U» pnrklnfr pl«c« In front 
thu Cohiiniii.i .St.-, -I company 

.lit, wliBro Uowman wtt» at 
rk, It was returned to thu "

Electric
Headquarters . . . .

See Our Complete
Floor Stock of

Westinghouse 
Graybar

And Other Nationally 
Famous Electric 'Ranges

Dime-a-Day

SALE
Now In Full Swing 

•* ,

Torrance Electric 
Shop

1419 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 567

GIRL'S BODY 
is discovered in 
BURNING HOUSE

Firemen wlm were called to n 
hlazp -in n house at 21-80 West 
Twenty-sixlli street, 1-os AnKolcs, 
lust Friday evoninc;, discovered the 
.lead body of VoHhl Nishlda, 20- 
yenr-oW Japanese gltl, who had 
apparently been stabbed, and 
beaten to death by- an-unknown 
assailant who aftcnvarda net fire 
to the houne. _ . - '' ;

,)ir th(f neck and body with a small 
knife anil her Jaw.,.was frac^rcd. 
She In tb<: steiHlaiifcn'ter of ShlglZO 
Nlshldu, a Japanese Rarflenor who 
oiierateii a nursery In' Torrance. 
Police found no .cluen ; to the

Pair Must Spend , 
Nights In Jail

William* Itlackmore. 428% "East 
Slut ntrcet, and Carl E. "Boegon, 
7834 South San 1'edro, were ar 
rested In Torrnnce April 19 on a 
charge of petty theft. They were 
sentenced to spend ea«h night, 
from C p. in. to 6 a. m., In the city 
Jail, from U.DW until May 10. No 
meals, tersely adds Judge Robert 
F. Lesslng.

- TROOP NO. 3 
DAVID. POWELL, Reporter

The troop hail a very Intcrcstlnc 
but. abort moetlmr t«Bt Wednesday 
CVeninB JnmeH Brodle, of the

Tlje meeting was called to. order 
when Jean Bordeaux blew assem 
bly. "After dues and rollcall, Mr. 
llrodln- nicked Jenn Bordeaux us 
the best dressed Scout In uniform.

Aft«?r ScoutmBflter Jones made 
the announcements the troop 
played games which iVere enjoyed 
by everyone. /

The mectlnB was closed when 
Melvln Benner led th« troop In 
the Great Scoutmaster's pra.yer.

. L»dy (Bugs) Liked Mila 
PLACEflVILLE. Calif. (U.P.)  

There's- something about Milo 
Fields that appeals to ladles- 
lady bugs anywuyr- He ' caufeht 
1,88-1,000 of tho Insects and Is 
shipping them to Arizona farmers 
to combat parasites threatening 
their crops. - .

TO GET YOUR MODERN

ELECTRIC
RAN

J For only 5< a day more f
! you can get an Eleclric J
J Water Healer vyhieh !
I entitles you to the very -
I lowest wholesale j
I domestic rale. |

AT All DEALERS

ELECTRIC RANGES

Days
Terms As 

Low As „ , 
10c a Day

Installed 
Free, —

in most homoi 

Modal m Aown 

—— OUR COMPLETE LINE "bew'> *mM
Including Such Celebrated Makes As

HOTPOINT - STANDARD - A. B.
STAR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 

DEPARTMENT
1279 Sartori Ave. Phone 620 

Two Stores South of Furniture Store

*

\

'"•if

*


